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perhaps a longer period of supervised experience. The doctor completing such a training will then be in the enviable position of setting high professional standards for the remaining large number of part-time doctors who do not hold 'A' Doctor appointments. These practitioners could be the catalyst for the development of the incentives needed by other part-time specialists.
This still, however, leaves unsolved the problem of the scope of the job of the doctor with, perhaps, only one factory to care for. Perhaps the analogy here, with a part-time general-practitioner-obstetrician, is a useful one. He is trained for, and only practises in a limited but familar part of the whole field of obstetrics. It is significant that public and professional opinion has insisted upon certain criteria of competence before even this limited role is allowed.
Summary and Conclusions
The problems facing education in occupational medicine are in some ways familiar and in some ways unique:
(1) The definition of criteria of competence and scope of the specialty presents difficulties which are not new and have been solved elsewhere in the past. The profession has itself (in other specialties) been responsible for these definitions.
(2) In the absence of a monopoly employer, the absence of such definitions compounds the confusion. As it is unlikely that the State will emerge in this branch of medicine as a monopoly employer, it is important that the profession sets about these definitions with authority and urgency.
(3) The incentives needed to stimulate demand for education could follow if the profession's definitions were adopted by a sufficient influential minority ofemployers. (4) The development ofeducational facilities, both academic and in-service, should provide for the training in depth and breadth which all other specialties have found necessary. In particular, practical training in the field should be the subject of control, approval and inspection by the profession itself. (5) The training of part-time specialists is more difficult. The 'A' Doctor Service has an opportunity to set the standards required, but there are at present conflicting opinions about the exact nature of the skills needed to meet the job specification. (6) The problem of whether a part-time practitioner with a minority interest in the specialty can develop an overall level of competence across the whole span of the specialty has never been solved. A limited area of practice with skills and knowledge developed within these limitations may be the most that can be hoped for. Two broad issues had already been raised. First, training was a means to an end. The aim of training was to produce a competent practitioner of occupational medicine, but it was difficult to define the latter precisely in terms of special skills and knowledge. Duties varied in accordance with nature of industry, local availability of medical services, personal inclination and other factors. So, it was hard to see how the details of training could be arranged to suit all the prevailing views and needs.
It followed -and this was the second broad issuethat the teaching of occupational medicine was fraught with difficulties. Considering the breadth and depth of the subject, it was clear that teachers were faced with the impossible task of cramming a quart into a pint pot. In his personal experience as a DIH student, the course organizers had overcome this problem to a remarkable extent by a combination of effective teaching, rigorous selection of material and an efficient system of student participation and 'feedback'. Yet this very success presented students with three months of really intensive instruction and the concentrated diet sometimes caused mental indigestion.
To ameliorate the situation, Dr Duck suggested a longer DIH course with more time for free study and additional coverage of such topics as information handling and report writing. A wider view of preventive medicine generally would also be beneficial. In addition, there was a real need for a short and up-to-date textbook, something on the lines of a synopsis of occupational medicine.
In conclusion, Dr Duck referred to several points made by the three speakers and said that Professor Zielhuis's emphasis on the importance of an optimum physical and mental work-load had reinforced his own concern about the possible adverse effects of monotonous and undemanding work on human personality.
Dr Suzette Gauvain (Department of Occupational
Health and Applied Physiology, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine) said it was possible that there might be a conflict of objectives between course organizers and attending students. Seventeen per cent of the candidates from the Department failed at the first attempt. None took the examination a second time. For both groups ofcandidates the prospects of success were greater if both examinations were attempted. Forty-five 'other' students sat both examinations and 6 failed both: 13 3 %. Eleven students from the Department took both examinations, one failed both: 9%. The reasons for failure might be summarized as insufficient knowledge of one, or a combination, of the following: the English language; clinical medicine; and topics forming the subjects of the examination questions. Of the 16 students from the London School of Hygiene who failed the Conjoint Board examination, 2 with English as a foreign tongue had been referred for reasos unknown; a third student did not complete the examination. Of the 13 remaining candidates (5 of whom spoke English as their native tongue) 7 failed one examination paper, 3 failed both examination papers, 8 failed clinical medicine, 10 failed in the oral examination. (One of these failed the 'clinical' only; 2, who did 'good' orals, failed.)
To try to discover the discrepancies between the emphasis of teaching on the course and the emphasis on topics in the examinations an analysis had been made of 240 questions set in the half-yearly Society of Apothecaries Examination within a five-year period (1961-7); and of 279 questions set in the half-yearly Conjoint Board examination over a ten-year period (1957-67).
(The Conjoint Board set two written papers only for each Diploma Examination; the Society of Apothecaries set three written papers for each Diploma Examination.) These were compared with the percentage of 308 hours of total teaching time spent on the different topics taught on the three months occupational health course (Fig 1) . More time was spent in teaching basic occupational health topics (practically, and by seminar and didactic lecture) than on the teaching of occupational hazards and industrial diseases. It was in these subjects, and in toxicology and legislation, where the major discrepancies between knowledge sought by the examiner and the time spent in teaching on the course occurred and this might be an example of the possible conflict in objectives between examiners and organizers of teaching courses.
Dr T G Faulkner Hudson (Bristol University) said that the prevention of occupational illness and injuries at work was a task primarily for industrial management, in collaboration with those employed. Unless managers had training in the acceptance and exercise of that responsibility, occupational health could not be achieved. Facilities for this training needed to be greatly extended.
Dr Owen McGirr (BEA and BOA C, London (Heathrow) Airport) said that he was very encouraged by Professor Browne's description of how engineering and honours chemistry under-graduates were being taught the elements of industrial health. Two other professional disciplines required to be indoctrinated urgently, namely undergraduate architects and managers attending schools of business administration. Professor T S Scott at Manchester was already involved in such education at the Manchester School of Business Studies; much more along the same lines was required throughout the country.
The following papers were also read: The party then visited the Royal Naval Physiological Laboratory where the nature and management of decompression injuries were discussed; Dr I Unsworth showed an ultrasonic device for detecting small bubbles of gas in blood or tissues; Dr H C Wright described attempts to reproduce in animals the bone disorders occasionally encountered in compressed-air workers; Mr C C Wilton-Davies demonstrated techniques which were being developed for telemetering physiological data from men working under water and Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander D H Elliott described the care and management of cases of acute decompression sickness. The large wet and dry pressure chamber complex at the new Deep Trials Unit was then visited, where 'dives' to simulated depths in excess of 1,000 feet can be carried out. Its operation was explained by Lieutenant-Commander W B Filer, the Commanding Officer.
The afternoon ended with a visit to HMS Victory where the party was greeted and shown round by the Commanding Officer, Lieutenant-Commander W E Pearce.
